The Reading Agency and Libraries Present

SPACE CHASE

Summer Reading Challenge 2019

North Kensington Library

108 Ladbroke Grove W11 1PZ
020 7361 3010
Attention young space explorer!
Do you have what it takes to complete the Summer Reading Challenge? Your mission is to finish reading six books during the summer holidays. You can read whatever you like for the challenge just as long as they are borrowed from the library. You’ll receive special awards for each book you read. The Summer Reading Challenge is open to children aged four to 11. Find out about the out of this world activities taking place this summer at your local library in this handy leaflet. Taking part in the challenge helps children improve their reading skills, knowledge and confidence during the holidays. Join the challenge at your local library!

Events for children under five

Tiny Tunes
Wednesday 14 August, 12 noon to 12.30pm
Come and enjoy singing, using shakers and dancing at this fun musical session with specialist entertainers, Tiny Tunes!

Mix-up Aliens
Thursday 25 July, 11am to 12 noon
What does your alien look like? Mix up heads and bodies in this fun activity for children.

Musical Storytime
Monday 29 July, 10.45am to 11.15am
Brought to you by the Royal College of Music. Explore our museum’s musical treasures with imaginative and interactive storytelling and live music.

Rocketship Rhymes
Thursday 1 August, 10.30am to 11am
Thursday 22 August, 10.30am to 11am
Thursday 5 September, 10.30am to 11am
Zoom Zoom, we’re going to the moon with songs and exercise. Join your child in having fun and get fit in the process.

Solar Shadow Puppets
Wednesday 7 August, 11am to 12 noon
Use the power of the sun in this fun and silly craft event.

Straw Rockets
Wednesday 28 August, 11am to 12 noon
Colour in your rocket, give it racing stripes then launch it with a straw launcher.

Events for children five and over

Outer Space Raps and Rhymes
Tuesday 16 July, 1.30pm to 2.30pm
Celebrate 50 years since the Moon landing with award-winning children’s poet Neal Zetter. Watch interactive performances of his fun, space-themed poems and write your own too.

Andy Hiccup, Magician from Mars
Thursday 8 August, 12.30pm to 1.30pm
Andy Hiccup is visiting earth to perform an out-of-this-world magic show to children and their families.

Planet Builders
Wednesday 31 July, 2pm to 4pm
Have messy fun making your own planet using a balloon and papier-mâché.

Planet Painters
Saturday 3 August, 2pm to 3pm
More messy fun – paint the planet you made. What crazy colours will your space-rock be?

Glitter Galaxies
Saturday 17 August, 11am to 1pm
Let’s create a galaxy landscape together and then cover it in glitter!

Lego Moon Landscape
Monday 19 August, 3.30pm to 5.30pm
Talk Together London return with another Lego adventure. What will you make in this creative Lego activity?

MineCraft Space Station
Wednesday 4 September, 2pm to 3pm
In space, can you hear the creepers hiss? See if you can escape the Space Station in this custom-made MineCraft Map.